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Today’s presentation:
•
•
•
•

Introduction to Health Innovation Manchester (HInM)
What does HInM do
Our work in Digital Transformation
Impact of digital transformation in Primary Care

Our purpose
Health Innovation Manchester’s mission is
to become a recognised international
leader in accelerating innovation that
transforms the health and wellbeing of our
citizens.
We work with innovators to discover,
develop and deploy new solutions,
harnessing the transformative power of
health and care, industry and academia
working together to address major
challenges and tackle inequalities.

We are Health Innovation Manchester

• October 2017: HInM formed by bringing together the Academic Health Science Network and
Academic Health Science Centre.
OCTOBER

2017

• In 2019 we also welcomed the NIHR Applied Research Collaborative (GM-ARC)

HInM has a constant innovation pipeline to meet the population needs of GM and to deliver these
rapidly across GM.

Unique ability to deliver innovation into frontline care at speed using digital assets, academic and research
capability, clinical expertise and industry partnerships.
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Leading with delivery
Working closely with health and care partners across GM, we have delivered:

Accelerated GM
Care Record
Covers 99% of patients
13,000 clinical users
148,000 records accessed
each month - +65% year on year

Active innovation
pipeline
90 projects across discovery,
development and deployment

Strategy and proven
method
Working closely with
partners across GM system
Approach replicated across
AHSNs nationally

Leading
research
6 MAHSC research domains
SPIRIT Implementation Study –
rollout of new cholesterol
treatment Inclisiran in primary
care

Supporting national
innovations
Adopt & Spread programmes through AHSN
Network
•

FREED Rapid eating disorder service for
young people

•

5,000 children in GM supported through
ADHD project

Digital and research
response to COVID19 15 Research Studies approved to
use GM Care Record Data for
COVID studies
Published results into
- Self-harm
- Vaccine Equity
- Long term conditions

Benefits
realisation
3:1 return on investment
to GM partners

Core functions and capabilities
Functions and capabilities
Commissioned components

Clinical leadership

Academic Health
Science Centre

Academic
excellence

Digital
transformation

Industry
partnerships

Discovery science

Academic Health
Science Network

Solution design

Programme and project management
ARC

GM digital

HInM

Technical, data and analytics
UEC support, clinical pathway and service redesign
Strategic financial management

UM Unit

Strategy and partnerships
PPIE and communications
Applied research and evaluation
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National Patient Safety Improvement Programme
Maternity and Neonatal
To reduce rate of stillbirths, neonatal deaths and brain injuries occurring during of after birth, by 50% by 2025

Adoption & Spread
Identify and support the adoption & spread of effective & safe evidence based interventions and practice across England by
March 2022.

Medicines
Reduce severe avoidable medication related harm by 50% by 2024

Mental Health

Improve safety for those who use mental health services by 2024

Managing Deterioration
Reduce deterioration associated harm by improving the detection, identification, escalation and response to physical
deterioration through better system coordination and as part of safe and reliable pathways of care by March 2024.
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Information sharing to support care and treatment planning

The GM Care Record provides a central source of health and care information for all GM residents.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Tests, blood results, investigations
Clinical letters (discharge/outpatients), OP appointments
End of life and Advanced Care Plans
MDT assessments
Cancer care including care and treatment at The Christie
Social care including carer support and key contacts e.g. social worker

Access to the GMCR is through your own local system, usually via a direct link from the patient record.

GMCR Development Timeline
2020

Rollout
of the GM
Care Record

Christie
Cancer data in
GMCR

2021

Sharing of
GMCR
Special
Secondary Uses
Patient Notes and Research –
with NWAS
COVID19

COVID-19
Oximetry at
Home

Single
GMCR
Contract

2022

Maternity
App on
GMCR

Care Home
COVID-19
Tracker shared
with GMCR

IG for Direct
Care & Secondary Uses
First research
study based on
GMCR
published

Data feeds added to the GMCR throughout 2020/21

GMCR in
the Cloud

Frailty
Care Plan

Launch
of GMCR Patient
Held Record

GMCR Realising
Potential in Primary,
Secondary & Social Care

SMI Physical
Health Checks

Heart Failure
Care Plan

Digital Development Timeline
2020

GMHSCP
Digital
Strategy
Refresh

GM Care
Record
rollout

2021

North
Manchester
digital-enabled
service strategy

UEC
By
Appointment

GM Booking
Platform for
COVID-19
vaccinations

Digital
Maturity &
Investment
Framework

Digital
Maternity
Blueprint

2022

Digital First
Primary Care

GM Cloud
Strategy

Digital Maturity &
Investment Framework
in Social Care

GM H&C Digital
Transformation
Board
Launch
Smart Hearts
Digital Care
Homes

Digital
Mental
Health
apps

Launch of
Stop Smoking in
Pregnancy Digital
Platform

Integrated
Pathology & LIMS
Programme

Remote Monitoring
Strategy and Plan

Smart Triage
Cancer MDT Digital
Discovery & Vision
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Digital First Primary Care
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Detail & mobilising the programme workstreams
Workstream

Deployment of
Digital Facilitators

Workstream detail
Deployment of Digital Facilitators in all localities to provide
additional bandwidth, capability and expertise to
undertake transformation and adoption of best practices
and up take of DFPC.
That the digital facilitators are trained in Primary Care
focused QI tools and techniques. Clear suite of activity
and outcome KPIs linked to the roles.

Mobilisation
Options :
(A) That funding be deployed to CCG localities with clear expectations on
activity and outcomes to show success (guiderails)
(B) That the funding is held centrally for the recruitment of digital facilitators –
who are then deployed into localities to deliver as per the outcomes
framework
C) Choice - mixed option of A + B

Building the
Knowledge Bank
for DFPC (GM)

Improving access
to services(GM)

Digital Facilitators collaboratively gather, curate and share
DFP best practice on behalf of GM. Knowledge assets
distributed to all practices across localities in line with the
PCN maturity plan and priorities. Develop a best practice
forum, buddy-systems and action learning

Work at a GM level to recommend changes to Primary
Care Web sites to improve access and increase DFPC
access to direct primary care services and importantly
self-care, self-referral, social prescribing.

That part of the digital facilitator for digital first roles is to
work collectively to develop . With support and funding
from the DFPC funding (reusing existing knowledge banks
(e.g., GP excellence)

Waiting on the output of the NEXER UI/UX accessibility assessments of On-Line
consultation platforms and Web sites
Develop an access strategy (Best practice on triage workflow, tiering, local directories,
care navigation, Optimising ARRS access)
Develop the target technical architecture
Exemplar models and standards for web sites and activity web site management in GM

Patient comms and
engagement (GM)

GM-level activity to scope out a population facing
campaign or join with other comms campaigns on ‘How to
use my GP’, linking up closely to other initiatives in DFPC.

Not to launch a new separate communication program but look to work
with the comms teams from each locality to support activity under way in
supporting digital first and be focused on hard-to-reach groups

Timing of Communications linked to digital first needs timing in line with
the improving access and digital facilitators work

Detail & mobilising the programme workstreams
Workstream

Engaging the
system providers
(GM)

Workstream detail

GM-level activity to engage EPR and OC platform
providers in forums to work collaboratively to implement
standardisation and UX improvements (e.g., standard
forms, consistent front-end template etc.)

Mobilisation

Consolidated base line current number of platforms supporting Primary
Care in GM (likely already done)
Understanding of commercial relationships
Develop clear requirements and specifications to support digital first primary
care for GM to present to providers
Create ‘rolling forums’ to promote and sharing of specifications from the
system users to the providers
Support the testing and new functionality
Seek economies of scale from providers to generate VFM for primary care

DFPC PCN Hub
proof of value
(GM)

GM to identify PCNs to host PCN Hub proof of value to
test a new operating model: a centralised hub for high
volume low complexity tasks processing, a call centre to
support patient triage, routing & signposting, and support
and access point for patients.

Scope out a Proof on concept PCN hub (hubs) in GM to
test out the value of the hub
Establish a design team to do the following: build an
outline service architecture / technical architecture /
operating models

Resource plan for proof of concept

Tech development
(GM)

Implementing initiatives around interoperability, OCR,
RPA, ML

Looking for local and national examples of new
technologies in primary care that directly

Thank you!

healthinnovationmanchester.com
@HealthInnovMcr
#WeAreHInM
Subscribe to a monthly briefing
https://healthinnovationmanchester.com/news/

Appendix

NatPatSIPs National driver diagram
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National Patient Safety Improvement Programmes

